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Background At present there are only preliminary clinical results on the efficacy of 
metedoxine (pyridoxol L-2-pyrmlidoneS-~~~arboxylatc) in ecate alcohol intoxication Aim of 
dus study was to investigate the effectiveness of metadoxine in the management of patients 
at&ted by acute etbenol intoxication Methods A double-blind, medomized muhicenter, 
placebo-eontrollcd trial ww carried out on 58 patients with ate etheeel intoxicetion 
Patients were treated with a single dose of 900 mg i v met&mine (n=ZS) or with placebo 
(n=29) Patients were cbnically and biecbemieally evaluated et 0.5, I, 2, 3, 6,9, 12 brs after 
treetmeet. Results Treatment with metadoxine significantly decreased the half-life of ethanol 
in blocd(from 6.70+1 84te 5 41 +I 99brs, p<O 013) showing afPsterrateofetha”ol 
ebminetion The effects an etheeol half-life in blood were eccanpaeicd by B fester onset of 
recovery from intoxication, defined es the time of the treesition af blood ethanol levels te the 
nnmediatdy lower range defined by mtexication categories (in g& 0 to 0 5 absmt, 0 5 I to 
I 0 mild, l I to 2.5 moderate; > 2.5 severe). Thus the median time to onset of remvery was 
0 95 h wth metadoxine and 2 34 h with placebo (p-0 013). Tbe etkts of treatment cm 
blood alcohol levels were per&led by a signiticant decrease in the rating oftbe toxic cbnical 
spptoms (a&ation, agpssive behmiour, mental mpsirment and jaky movements). At 1 
br the proponion of patients (1509) sbwing e dkrease in toxic scare (>25% of maximum) 
was signiticantly higher @CO 02) than in the placebo pup (6,293 At 2 h the improvement 
oftoxic symptoms (in per cent of maximum possible) ww 68 t 28 vs 44 * 27% in contmls 
(p< 0.002). Conclusions In patients with acute ethanol intoxication mew&tine accelereted 
the elimination of ethanol from blood, leading to faster recovery tam intoxication, end 
improved the behwioural toxic symptoms Metedwine could be helpful in the memgement 
of acute ethanol intoxication 
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lntrodunion Discriminert Function (OF) ofMaddny is up today the predinwe score used 
m AH, even if it includes a non standardized variable (PT measured in seconds) New 
prognostic scores includmg bva and renel function need to be evaluated in Ati which severe 
form is caracterized by bed prognosis, muhiorgae failure and no wcccssRdl therapy Aims 
We evaluated traditional prognostic scores (DF. CCLI. Chil-Push) end clinical&cchemical 
parameters in patients (pts) with diegnoris of AH admitted to &&it from January I997 
to Octobet 2WI Methods We studied 30 consecutive pts with clinical diagnosis of AH a 
Ptr with HBWHCV infectioh HCC, bacterial infections at admission and obstructive 
Jaundice were excluded 11 patients with DF>32 underwent to cmticatemid treatment 
Cbnical end biochemical assessment at admission and &a seven days was performed, 
comparison between ptn died by 60 days from admission (Short-Tene Mot-t&y [S-T-MI) 
and survivors was then made Results. I5 (50%) pts died (M/F= 2. average age *SE= 53 13 
yrs) end I5 survived (MF= 2,53 +2 yn) S-T-M rate in severe AH (Dp32) WBO 65% 
Hepato-Renal Syndrome (HRS) WBO the tint ceu9c of death (47%) Lwer cirrhosis ~89 
present in 03% of pts DF at admission and aAm 7 days confirmed to be the best sensitive 
and predictive score, while plasm&tic creatirdne showed the highest specificity (100%) So 
we uied to apply MUD score, which includes creainine value, ta our group of pts. 
Multwariate analysis of SU peramaas and scaes selected MELD as the only indipendent 
variable affectinn S-T survival Then we commred MaD end DF urine ROC curves 
obtaining a c-s&k respectively of 0.911 G 056 and 0 867 +0.06-l Ckticateroid 
treatment was not selected aa predictor of survivel Conclusions Renal function impairment 
is e critical event in petermining outcome of pts with AH MELD score, which has been 
validated only in chronic liver diseae, exams to be the most valuable score in predicting 
survival also in our series of AH ff our data will be continned in larger series. MELD should 
be considered in order to identify patients suitable for more Bggressive, specific treatment 
p~Ot0C.h 
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BACKGROUND Long-term alcohol abuse is one aftbe most important cause of chronic 
liver damage Prolonged abstinence is considered the basis of alcoholic liver disease treatment 
ALMS To assess biochemxal liver impmvement after prolonged alcohol abstinence m 
comptison with continuous alcohol consumption 
PATIENTS AND METHODS: We analyzed 102 patients with chronic alcoholic liver 
disease. Alcohol intake wes more then 150-200 g/daily for et least 5 yrs 51 pts (36 Mend 
15 F, mean age 52 8, range 27-78 ym) initiated alcohol abstinence aftw diagnosis and 
maintained it for et lean 12 months A second group of 51 pts (37 M and 14 F, mean age 
52 6 yrs, range 25-77 y,s) cominued alcohol abuse Serum parameters were verified after 12 
months. Data were analyred by t test and &i-square test. 
RESULTS. Significant decreases of mean AST level (41 8 M 0 vs 78 7 *9 5 RX, 
p<O.ooOl), GGT (63.7 *9,5 vs 147 2 ti2 2 IU/L, p<a Mw), and total bilirubin (1 7 +O 2 vs 
2 4 M 4 mgklL, p<O 008) were observed in abstinent patients. Unexpectedly, in drinking 
patients significant decreases were found for AST (87 0 *I 1.9 vs 104.6 *IO.0 NiL, p<O 04). 
GGT (305.6 *58., vs 462.4 +87 0 RI/L, p<O.OOS), and MCV (97.0 l , L VI 99.7 il 3 fL, 
p<O ooo4), significant imresses were observed in serum albumin (3 8 M I vs 3 5 l O I gidL. 
p<O Oool), aed pletelet count (175,896 +l5,252 4 vs 128,188 *IO,983 6,,,,cL, p<O 0001) 
The analysis of paired data for each patient showed a significantly higher rete of 
normalization for AST (16 vs 5 pts, p-ZO.OZ), GGT (14 M 2 pts, p<O.O04), total bilirubin (9 
VE 3 ptr, p<O 003). albumin (20 VI 2 pte, p<O.o03), aed platelet count (16 vs 6 pts, p<O 04) 
in abstimnt vs drinken Morewer, tbia letter group of patients showed a significantly higher 
rate ofworsening for AST (9 vs 1 pts, p<O 03). ALT (10 vs 2 pts, p<O 04), GGT (I 5 vs 2 
pts, p<O.OOZ), total bilirebin (12 vs 1 ptq p<O.W4), MCV (15 vs 2 pts, p<o 002), dbumin 
(IO vs 2 pts, p<O.o4), and pletelet cmmt (9 YE 1 pts, ~~0.03). 
CONCLUSIONS: Our findings show that in chronic alcoholic liver disease sustained alcohol 
abstinence may lead to en improvement of biochemical paremeterg whereas prolonged 
drinking mey induce a worsening of lebomtmy parameters in some, but not all, patients wtb 
continuous drinking 
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Nonalcoholic steatehepetitis (NASH) is a significant form of chronic liver disease in adults 
and children Pathology ranges from indolent to end-stage liver cirrhosis. Among the 
different condition and agents that cause NASH (drug-induced steatc-hepatitis. severe insulin 
resisteece, occupational hepetotoxicity, diabetes mellitus, obesity, hyperlipemia, rapid 
weight Ion, jejumiieal bypass) total parenteral nut&tion (TPN) needs to bc mentioned 
specielly in patients with short tvuel syndrome. 
While eat&a. hepatacyte bellwning degenemtian, mild acute and chronic iekmmation 
and perivenular, p&isim&del cc&n deposition erethe specific histological criteria for the 
dmgnonis, iron deposition is else reperted in 15.55% ofNASH biopsies reviewed As in our 
previous repe$ mncereing liver biopsies of 6 patients maintained with home TPN, we 
described NASH, sidemsis and fibrosis in this study we investigate the cause of siderosis end 
the role of iron in the progrcsnion of liver diseaw 
In the same six petieets (3M; 3F) who underwent liva biopsy because borne TPN and 
abnomtal livec tknction teats, we sb&d iron metabolism seam tmnaferrin saturation. iron 
and f&n serum levels and oral intake of iron Hepatic siderosis and fibrosis were 
respectively assessed semiquantitatilvely by iron staining with SCHIOT index end by steins 
for wllegen using BRUNT scae ataging TGF- Beed CD4/CD8 were detected in liver 
biopsies while HFE genetic mutation was checked in serum. Correlation test wes used to 
define the ioterrelationrbip among parameters 
Our results show that NASH occurred in 16 6% while fibrosis aed siderosis respectively m 
83 and 100% of patimts treated with TPN Normel values of eemm iron and trkferrin 
saturation levela end e r&xl nave of fen-bin level were de-teckd in oatieetr Oral intie af 
iron is obviously low in patients but significantly (ti 9) carrelate & SCIOT index 
SCIOT index is else rigniticerdly (r=O.%) WI-related with BRUNT scare 
Tksc date point out that. e) patients surviving beceusc the use of TPN have II moderate risk 
for NASH and rm high risk for fibrosis and ridemsis, b) hepetic sidemris cadd be considered 
a marker of disease progression 
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